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Abstract 
Permanent magnet synchronous generator (PMSG) is connected the wind turbine directly. Through the full power 
control of AC-DC-AC converters, the electrical power is then connected to the power grid. The power conversion 
circuits are made up of generator-side three-level converter, DC-link circuit and the grid-side three-level converter. 
Based on the maximum wind-energy capture control of the PMSG, the space vector pulse width modulation 
(SVPWM) method and rotor-flux-oriented vector control strategy are used to achieve the decoupling control of active 
and reactive power. The simulation and experiment research are conducted. Some waveforms such as three-phase 
current waveforms, direct-axis & cross-axis current waveforms are given which verify the validity of the proposed 
algorithm in this paper. 
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1. Introduction 
Direct-driven permanent magnet synchronous generator (PMSG) is widely used in wind-power 
generating system. The power converter is a key part of the system for the electrical energy fed into the 
power grid. Two-level converters are usually used in the traditional wind-power system. With the 
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increasing of power capacity and high demand for power quality, the study of topology of high power 
converters based on multi-level converter is attracting more and more attention. 
The research on direct-driven wind power system is an effective way to improve the system efficiency 
and reliability. Direct-driven wind power is now a hot issue of international research. The literatures [1-3] 
researched the direct-driven wind power system based on two-level converter. The literatures [4-6] has 
put forward that three-level converter was applied to the system, but only to study some of the issues for 
three-level converter itself, not involved to the system control problem. In this paper space vector pulse 
width modulation (SVPWM) and the rotor flux oriented control strategy of permanent magnet 
synchronous machine are used. It’s double loop structure which uses speed as the outer loop and the 
current as the inner.  
2. Basic characteristics of wind turbine 
Wind turbine is one of key component of the wind-power system. By the aerodynamic characteristic, 
the output power of wind turbine is as in (1) [7], 
32),(
2
1
vRCP pm ρπβλ=                                                                                                       (1) 
where, mP is power output of wind turbine, ρ is the air density (kg/m3). R  is the radius of the wind 
turbine blade (m), v  is the wind speed (m/s), pC is power coefficient for the wind turbine. 
Power coefficient pC , also known as wind energy utilization coefficient, has a relationship with wind 
speed, blade speed, blade diameter, blade pitch angle. It is the function of the speed ratio λ  and blade 
angle β. λ is the speed ratio of blade tip and wind, as in (2). 
vR /ωλ =                                                                                                                           (2) 
where, ω is rotate speed of wind turbine. When the blade angle remains unchanged (such as β=0°), pC  
has a relationship only with the speed ratio λ , shown in Figure 1. For a given wind turbine, there is only 
one speed ratio to get the biggest pC , called the optimum speed ratio optλ . The corresponding pC  is the 
largest wind energy utilization coefficient, called maxpC . 
It can be seen from Figure 1, when the speed ratio λ  is greater than or less than the optimum speed 
ratio optλ , the wind energy utilization coefficient pC  will deviate from the maximum power utilization 
factor Cpmax, causing a decline in unit efficiency. When the blade angle changes, pC  is a function of 
speed ratio λ  and also a function of blade angle β, the wind turbine characteristic curves with variable 
blade angle is shown in Figure 2. It can be seen from the Figure 2, the value of pC  significantly reduced 
with the increasing of the blade angle. 
                     
Figure1: Performance curve of the wind turbine (β=0°)                Figure 2: Performance curve with different β 
In addition, according to Figure 1 and (1), the relationship of wind turbine output power and speed can 
be exported under different wind speed, as shown in Figure 3. Under different wind speed v (v1> v2> v3> 
v4), power-speed curve of wind turbine forms curves. Linking up the maximum power points under 
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different wind speed, the optimal power curve of wind turbine is obtained which is called the best wind 
turbine power curve ( optP ). When wind turbine is run in the best power curve, it will produce maximum 
power, as shown in (3). 
3
moptopt KP ω=  and 3max3 /2
1
optpopt CSRK λρ=                                                                      (3) 
where S is swept acreage of wind turbine paddle, optK  is the optimal power coefficient, mω is the wind turbine 
speed. Due to permanent magnet synchronous generator connected with wind turbine directly, so the PMSG speed 
equals the wind turbine speed. From (3) and Figure 3, for a particular wind turbine, the optimum power curve is 
determined, the optimal power is a third power relationship of mω . 
 
Figure 3: Optimal power curve of the wind turbine 
3. Three-level converter with SVPWM modulation  
For three-phase three-level converter, as each phase has three kinds of level output, so there is a total 
of 27 three-phase output level state space vector corresponding to the 27 vector control states shown in 
Figure 4. The space vector diagram is divided into the six sectors (Sector1, sector2, … Sector6). Each 
sector has four regions.(1,2,3,4). NPC three-level converter space vector modulation algorithm is based 
on the volt-second balance, shown in Figure 5. The α, β is two-phase stationary orthogonal coordinate 
frame, g, h is non-orthogonal 60° reference frame defined in this paper, the axis h leads axis g 60° in 
counter-clockwise[5]. The relationship between them is: 
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Figure 4: Space vector diagram of NPC converter                            Figure 5: Vector synthesis of SVPWM for NPC 
If the reference vector Uref is located in Area 3 of sector 1, according to the volt-second balance 
principle, there is: 
refsNNPP VTVTVTVTVT =+++ 141422111414                                                                                                  (5) 
sNP TTTTT =+++ 142114                                                                                                                                     (6) 
where, PT14 , NT14 , 1T  and 2T  is the dwelling time of basic space vector PV14 (onn), NV14 (ppo), 1V  and 
3V , respectively. Ts is the PWM switching period. Vector PV14 （onn） and NV14  （ppo） are the same 
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point in the vector diagram, the role to the load is the same. However, the Current direction to the neutral 
point is opposite when onn or ppo acts. Keeping NP TT 1414 +  constant, changing the distribution 
relationship between the two, then the current flowing to neutral point can be controlled and thus control 
the balance of neutral point potential. 
4. Vector control based on maximum wind-energy tracking of PMSG 
According to the aforementioned permanent magnet synchronous machine modeling and three-level 
SVPWM modulation algorithm, the control block diagram of the PMSG can be obtained, which is shown 
in Figure 6. 
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Figure 6: Block diagram of vector control of the PMSG system 
 
where p=d/dt. np is the number of pole pairs. In the process of the capture wind energy, the output power 
of permanent magnet synchronous generator depends entirely on the power point in the curve of 
mmP ω−  corresponding to the current wind speed. Therefore, for the wind power system, to control 
output active Pge, is to control the generator speed of wind-power system. The generator is always running 
at the optimum speed ratio ( optλ ) to ensure the system running at optimal power curve shown in Figure 3. 
By the formula (3) the optimal speed is available as (7), 
3 / optgemref KP=ω                                                                                                                                    (7) 
In Figure 6, mrθ is the rotor position angle of generator. Sampling the stator current of generator-side 
converter, namely ia, ib, ic, by way of Park transforming, the d-axis component id and the q-axis 
component iq can be obtained. mrω  is mechanical angular velocity, the difference between mrefω  and 
mrω serves as an input signal to the speed controller, which is  a proportional-integrating (PI) controller. 
The output of this controller is the q-axis current reference value ∗qi . To achieve the decoupling control, 
let the d-axis current reference value ∗di =0. The difference between 
∗
di and di , the difference between ∗
qi and qi is sent to the PI controller respectively, the output served as reference value 
∗
du and 
∗
qu  are 
obtained.  
In order to verify the feasibility of the proposed algorithm, simulations were performed on a multi-
poles and low-speed permanent magnet synchronous machine. Figure 7 is the speed tracking waveform of 
generator when wind speed varies. It can be seen that the generator speed can track the wind speed in a 
short time. Figure 8 is the line voltage waveform of generator-side three-level converter. It can be seen 
that the waveform is more closer to sinusoidal than two-level converter. Figure 9 is the waveform of 
stator current of PMSG, where Figure 9 (a) is the stator phase current and Figure 9(b)is d-axis component 
and q-axis component of stator current of PMSG. It can be seen that the response of current of PMSG is 
quickly when wind speed varies, it still keeps sinusoidal, the frequency of stator current varies 
synchronously with the wind speed. From Figure 9 (b), it can be seen that the d-axis component id equals 
zero in all simulation process, illustrating complete decoupled between d-axis and q-axis current. The q-
axis current varies with the wind speed. 
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Figure 7: Speed waveform of generator                                            Figure 8: The line voltage of three-level converter 
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(a) The stator current of generator             (b) The d-axis and q-axis current of PMSG stator 
Figure 9: The waveform of stator current of generator in variable wind speed 
The experimental results of the proposed control algorithm are shown in Figure 10. Compared the 
waves with simulation results, it can be seen that they are basically consistent, which indicates the 
algorithm’s feasibility. 
                                                     
(a) The line voltage of three-level inverter (t/10ms/div, 50V/div)       (b) The three phase current of the machine (t/10ms/div, 2V/div) 
Figure 10: The experimental waves of the three-level inverter 
5. Conclusions 
In this paper the main features of the wind turbine is analyzed. The rotor flux oriented control and 
space vector pulse width modulation algorithm based on non-orthogonal coordinate system is adopted. 
The generator speed can quickly track the reference speed changes, the output current of the generator 
keeps a good sinusoidal characteristics. The next work is to carry out the experiment research in depth. 
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